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RVRRV KHU' ISITB OP TUB BUSINESS

A

Prompt Attention Given tu Cull, Day ur
Night.

OIHce and re.idcnct No. 27 North Mnin

Stmt. Telephone No. St,

BROS.,

Real Estate

And Agents.

NOTARY PVBXIC.
Loan, m urely placed at a per cent.

omen:
34 ilA Pattoa Avenue Second loor.

frhndtv

KBAL

WaXTH B. W. W. Wmj.

GVYII & WEST
(SaeccMon M Waiter B.ewya)

REFER TO RANK OF

REAL
Loans Securely at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, of Deeds.

INSURANCE.
Coartaqnarc.

JAY GOULD
Tat H man ran save one dollar out o(

T7 five dollars he earns, inch a mail will
be rteh tttsid- of twenty ,'yeara Call on nn

will yon how to do It, a. we have
lost facetted private advices from Jav on thrsahyect.

Oar hmlneaa haa been Terr nroaiwroua,dayvna; the past year. In unite of the hard
IB,,'ff1 ake tW to

thank our friends and cuatomera, and to wishthem all long lite and hanpraess.

JKNKS A JKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND

Room 9 10,
9t Pattoa At., Asheville, N. C

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MV STORK

GROCERIES
Are offered Hubject to ihew
three important qualitim
tions:

QUALITY, which muM he

Knv. QUANTITY, wlii

must bens much for iIiokiiik
money as given clsewhcn1

and PRICES. which, must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

IF you want to endow your
dollars with their greatem
purehiisintf power, nn exiuni
nation of our prices will show
that thev air

1U)4 K IIOTTOM.
We hive oOOltis liroken

urnin rice which weoffcrunli
closed out at 5c per pound

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College St.
THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.

Thr cilcbrnted C.reen Brier White Sulphur
SprinE". of Virginia, is offered for aide. The
property valued nt $l.noo,filTO. to lie di
viried into 1 ,000 sanrra at $100 each. Thr
purchaser of two shares receivi a lot worth
the pur vnlir ol the stock, and the ehmue of
securing valuable improved property at
nominal prire

A 'jr.o.ool hotel nt $R0O. othrr iniproyrri
lroprrtics nt proportionate prices. ny
meijtfi monthly. For tnrthrr pnrt ii'itlj. r eal
on JOHN CHILD,

Agent.

WILLS BROS.
f

ARCHITECTS,
ya Pat ton Avenue.

Neit V M C A build'g. r o itoinr,4
novl d.Tm

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.

mr mm is t krtit the he. Wc nffiT no

hnit", i.nt nrll nt thr very lowrnt price con

iMnnt with thr high tiri1it t of nur sonriH

Wr Rive especial attention tn the purity of

onr KOtida, and can Alwayn jrtiariintcr them

to he free from adulteration. We hare the

Inrcrat and beat arlerted atock of Pine and

St n pie tiroiariei ever offered to the people of

Wenfern North Carolina.

Powell & Snider,
WIIOl.l-SAI.- AND RBT.MI. GROCF.KS,

Corner Patton Avenue and
Main Street.

FOR SALE!
I'hran. if noon mirchs.aed. one of th nrrt.ttt hamea in AshtY.llr new. heantlfullv fin- -

iftht-il- tine Uicntion, clone to ntrvet mm. Also
eveml other fine propertied that are worth
iut aiirnuon
Two lieautlful hutlrl.tig site.
Lot- - in all pnrti of the city.
II on nt to rent.
Fine trnct of timber land and iitamllnir

timber. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
...at vnur oroDtrtT withui and havrlt mill

and rented.
It'MT PlTai.lKIIBlp Our DFw namnhW na

Aherllle. Hull of latest atatistics. Call for
a copy.

RRUCE H. JONES.
(Bnecatior to Bigalow & Jonea.)

RBALfBSTATB AND INVMTMBNTH.
Room U A fee Block. 33 Pattoa Avenae.

A New Door Bell.
TUB

Laneaater Self Actinic Bell.

SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

NO BATTKRII R TO NKKI) ATTENTION

Call and ee them In operation at

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BHOTHERTON'S,

4.1 PATTON AVK.,

Western North Carolina Ajrtii.

I onniun iiinioiufiirn aaahm I .1 " . Hmmm
drmnu ABU.iUIKimtll UUUU5 AKIi UlliY I'LKSElUTLl)'? "" blawtow hick.

NOW RBADV.

Larger Stock Than liver
Prieea from $8.uo to 2,r..(Hi for sets.

TKN different deeoratinna in Bnuliah emi
porrelaina. The great feature or dinner onitea ware ia thHt we can give you only .ueh
pieeef aa you neeil, anil do not compel you ti
t ike all tne pieiej in a art. We kern it ii
open atock. and when vou lre:ik a niece vo'
cm grt matching from ua, lor yearn to come
aa readily aa white ware.

Our leader, and vou want to aee them
11 iece dinner Net fine otonV nml imml
occorniion incitiomg Rfuptureen only $ 1 7r
ii' piece ennmoer et rich and nHanrlrd ilcco

tion. aiircinl Imraain VI. no. Kich rieco
rated Kn.liKh ten act fid piece at the low
price ot .75.

THAU. W. THR AKH & CO.
CRYSTAL I'AI.ACB. CHINA AND HI.ASS

Buyertt of DruH
Tell us th(y have list

money by monkevine with
Knoxville mid Kiclimond a
treacherous memory andtht
iniportUTiuv ol (inminicrs
sometimes leads them astray,

ut tlicy invarmblv tind it
pays them to draw theirsup
I'liesofT. V. Smith & Co., ii

sheille, the largest Druu:
iMorem Western Aorth ( hi
olina a Siivinn1 of Freight
Charires, and miick time in
P't tinv: K'oods, are import ant
irems, and count up m n
year's dcaliims niakiii"
aru;e purchases in the pri
mary markets, enable tins
House to place Drnjijists
articles into the hands of
onsumer and dealers, at

prices never before enjoyed
west of the IMue Uidue. cus- -

omers are served lv pro- -

essionai experts 01 larue ex- -

terieiice. trustworthy and
ompetent the stock carrietl
y this firm covers two floors
f two hundred and forty

eet in total length, and h'ftv
iwoieeiot lotai width this
s the onlv I)iu' Store lo
a ted on the Public Square
n Aslievnh no trouble to

find the place orders by
mail receive prompt and
a refill attention refer, if de

sired, to the Hattcry Park
Sank.

A GRAND STOCK
Ol'

CLOTHING
New ready for inspection, embrnciiiR all

Rrnden from low priced to tine work mnde

of foreign stuff.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry (.onria, llata, Shoe., Small Warn, Cloth

ing, Carpeta, Etc.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

I STATIONERY.

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY OOOD8,

ALL AT

ESTABROOK'S
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

aprlMd

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat received, a roll line of Bagllah and do- -

meatlc woolen. forapriu( and aammer.
febtilem

OIHCI'HHION OF THftC TKKAT
MKNT OF THK jCWK,

I nlr rewtl iik W eetlns ol I he l.yccuin
l.ttHt NlKht Mr. HammtrHhlai
HatH it Ih KcIIkIo.i-M- r. Uenieun
tlll'rrn From Hllll.

Tli'Tc was a ,irj;c nttendiinte at the
f.vctum inicliiiK Inst niht. The otll- -

ciis oli.lH t the Iftst mrvtinj; were in
st.illiil ;ni(l entered on their tluties. These

illii-fi- are: 11. U. Stevens, priaidint;
II. HikII, W. Ward, aecrc-tiir-

and T R. Gninea, treuiurer.
S. Hammershlug mnde the ieniiiR

8ieech. The fubject wut: "The Peraecu-tio- n

( the Jews."
lie tirst gave extracts from published

opinions on the subject, otieol them from
Kiv. M. I.. Haines, pastor of the church
i'l Irdiiinapolis of which President Har-
rison is a member, iind said every state-
ment tn be made could lie substantiated
by p.oinimut men. lie then stated that
i he Jews, lor thousands of years, have
b-- the objects of bad treatment and
t ie tariM-- t at which the vicious hovr
aimed, and charijcd that "the minds ol
the jieoplc of N nasi a and escciallv of the
malicious czar and his cabinet' were
poisoned against the Jew muny vears
'.lH-- TratiK from the reign of Cassimer
l. when Tew. ..n.
nized, until lstiii and 18H7. when the
cznr's life was attempted, he said that
mis onensc was laid, for the Krenter part,
to the lews. When the L'ZIir w:ia muni.
iinated in .,A, he said, and his auto- -

ratic son came i rule, the latter swore
venicance aj:ninst all siiiniuscd enrmira
of the church, of which he was the head.

o, said Mr. Unmmrrahlnjr, "the
inse as plain. The nrrsecuiion ia hoard

upon the talse principle that no set l

lieople have a rifiht to diner from the es-
tablished religion of the Kussians. Now
in order to exterminate nil opposition
me .zHr nitacitriiine weakest tirst. Thaturn. I i.m l....... Ti.: i. .
....okiiv i inn. nr re; Kfioen win
inc weakest, lor what nation would .1..
lend 'the despised killer of the Savior?"

.Mr. llammcrshlai: then rrlnted no.
i Im. ...ai: i . i. ... .

Mi.iiiwii in mem were Kcttlcil uuon
in area of count v not more ih.-u- . ir,,

miles srpiaic and were forced to battle
wun starvation and ci irriiptsnlEcial, wh
pillnped their linmesand abused the men
insulted mid terrorized the women, lit
said that they were forced to leave theii

. oiiu ii aoie ana weary press on
not knowmc where to on. aa all ih,
litiropean nations annear tn h.,vr ,

their uates to them, lie exoresaed hi
Kratilude that there was "one free conn
try, the United Statcsof Amnion where
reliRimi was no hindrance.

Mr. Ilammershlai: was fold twed In-
llillhouse lluel, who read a long and

article on the subiect. eoniioi.
inc about forty-liv- e minutes in his dis-
course, lie was lollowed bv P. A

Dcmcns, who said that us he h;..l U- -n

resident anil citizen of Kussia and also
had held a L'overnmcnt position, lie had
every opportunity atfordini; htm of In-

coming tamiliar with the treat nirnl ol
the lews by the Russian Koveimnent.
The Jews, said he, are not persecuted on
iccount ol tlieir reliinous bebet. but he--

cause thty attempt to defraud the Chris
tians liy their sharp trading and trickery,
lie stated that he had never seen a Jew
in Russia who was a soldier and that
hesc lieople evade the operation of the

military laws in every conceivable wav
most freiiicntly by cutting off the right
thumb and by bribing the officials.

I ne Lyceum is to discuss politics. On
motion of T. R. Gaines, II. T. Collins,
the "peoples' " candidate for mayor, was
nvitcrl to address the Lvreum iu.--

weeks from last nifht on the suhieet:
W hat does it take toconstitutr a model

mayor?" Next Thursday nicht, lohn
Starnes win iuik on "Latter Day

'olitics."

Hint snlewliil picture of Asheville thr
.1 six months sulucription to "The Citi- -

mte Huvcriiscmcni.

IN MEMF-Hln-

President Harrlnon and Part are
ho far stalely on Their Trip.

M km phis, April 17,-- The elegant
liecial bearing the presidential party ar

rived here at 8 o'clock, after an all night
run from Birmingham, Ala., where the
party were welcomed as they have been
elsewhere in the south. The municipal

cers of the city received the president
on his arrival in this city. A large crowd,
including lornl and' militia, were
gathered at the station and cheered the
president when he apeared on the plat-
form. The party were driven up Main
street to the Merchant's Kxchange, front
ing on conn square, wnicn was massed
with lieople. The president was intro
duced to the assembled crowd by Mayor
Liapp, who welcomed the president on
behalf of the city. The president rc- -

potided.

That snlcmliti iiictme ol Asltcvillr n,r
a six months' subscription to " The Citi-icn.- "

See advertisement.

Onr Treaty With Hpaln.
Makkip, April 17. The draft of the

new commercial treaty between Spain
and the United States, looking toward
partial reciprocity with Cuba, was con- -

tuned It is understood that
he treaty fixes very low duties on flour
nd other articles imported from the
'nited State into the Antilles.

Ah'FA IKS OF COSSIifJl'F.WIi.

The president's tour in the south is a
series of ovations.

Henry M. Stunlv denies that he has
liecn appointed covrrnor of the Com-- n

State.

Johns Hopkins Hospital nlivsicians
think they have cured one patient by the
Koch treatment.

Mr. Blaine who has Ix-e- under ureal
mental strain for six weeks over the
New Orleans affair, left Wednesday for a
trip down the Potomac river and Chesa-
peake bay.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster has
nuouncecl that it has Ixrn decided not

to permit the shipping of goods in bond
by the Canadian railways through this
ouutry or across our territory.

The census returns eonccrninn dia
monds show that precious stones ha,ve
Ixrn found in certain districts of Cali- -

irnm, North Carolina, Georgia and re
cently in Wisconsin, hut the discoveries
have been rare and purely accidental.
The emerald and other beryl gems have
been mined in Alexander county, N. C.

Fliyalclana Have Forbidden
Him to flee An Vlnltora.

I). Blanlon mayor of Ashe
ville, is very ill with inflammatory rheu
mutism at the Battery I'ark hotel. Hi
mother is with him and has been for sev
ernl days. His physicians have forbidden
him to see any visitors whatever on ac-

count of his very feeble nnd serious con.
dition. Mr. lllanton'i condition ia nn
so favorable as it was yesterday. He is
suffering great pain and Dri. J. H. Wit.
hams and S. W. Battle, who are in at
tendance, pronounce his sickness very
nous.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Mr. Blan
ton was reported

.

as resting easier.
I t Ico ciock-- mere was no apparent

cnange.

He at the court house tonight J Eight
v bona i.i iic nuul,

'TWAS VE THI S,

ne I'.iikIIhIi Rule In Una-lan-

mat of a Conqueror.
Khnakks, India, April 17. Intense ex-

citement has brokeu out in this city be
cause ol the demolition of a native tern
pie in order to provide a site for the new
wafer works. All the shops in Benares
are closed and all the natives in the eil v
and district have sullenly stopied work
and are gathering in crowds in nnd
about the principal thoroughfares of the
nniy city, serious riots nave already oc-
curred between the disturbed natives and
the locnl authorities of Benares, who are
supported by the British troops tjiiar
tared in that vicinity.

WHKRi; WII.I, IT KND,

Our Utile Mlnundernlandlna With
Italy.

"i lrn 1 1. An Italian pnper
savs that lllame s reply to Rudini's last
note evinces a great desire to elude the
demands of the Italian government to
escaie from indemnifying the families of
the men lynched New Orleans and to re--

Irain from acceding to the Italian gov-
ernment's right to interfere in the New
Orleans affair.

The Popolo Roma says that in view of
the tenor of lllame s answer to Rudini's.
it is difficult to form any idea as to how
or where the matter will end.

77i.-- spleiuliil picture of Asheville lor
ii si'v months' suhsciiptioti tn "The Liti-'.- i

n." See Hilvertiscnient.

I.OHT HALF A MILLION.

A Fire In New York Does That
Much of namaice.

Nkw York. April 17. Last night n fire
occurred in n facsimile ancient Green-
wich village here which proved most dis-

astrous. The Ross building, six stories
of brick and iron, at the corner of Hud-
son and Hank streets, running through
to Greenwich, was totally destroyed.
Also Taggart's storage' warehouse.
Three dwelling houses on Bank street
and several tenements on Greenwich
street were damaged. It is estimated
the loss will amount to half a million.

That splendid picture nt Asheville lor
a six months' subscription to "The Citi
zen. See advertisement.

nisniarck Not Fleeted Vet.
Hkki.in, April 17. The latest returns

from Gesteinunde are: Prince Bismarck
7,557, Schrunlfeld I socialist I S.OL'S.
Plate (gnclph) 3,343. Adloff (freisinnicr)
2,611). A second ballot will be necessary
between Bismarck and Shrualfield as a
majority of votes is necessary to elect.

WhlHkey Trunt Uibaon.
I'koria, III., April 17. The directors of

the whiskey trust have elected Joseph B.
Greenhut. president. Georire 1. Gibson
was not reinstated in his office.

He's a Vlnltor.
Washington, April 17. Col. J. T.

Murfeeof Alabama, has been annointerl
n member of the board of visitors to the
naval academy.

That splendid picture of Asheville for
a six months' subscription to "The Citi-
zen." See advertisement.

NOkTll CAROU.SA FOLKS.

The Ptesbyterinn church of this city is
without a pastor. Rev. Monroe has
lieen called to Lenoir for bis entire time.

Hickory Press.
a

Professor W. L. Potcat, of Wake For-

est College, has been elected president of
the hoard of trustees of the Baptist state
female university.

As a result of Evangelist Fife's meet-

ings since he entered the work, 5,000
persons have connected themselves with
the protestnnt churches.

Vnder instructions from the general
assembly at its last session, the state
librarian has had executed In oil a fine
portrait (2ftx30) of Henry Lawson
Wyntt, the first confederate soldier
killed in line of battle.

The directors of he North Carolina
railroad have accepted Governor Thos.
A. Holt's resignation and elected Gen.
Robert F. Hoke president. The latter
is also president of the Georgia, Carolina
and Northern railway, James II. Holt
was elected a director.

J. L. Wright, of Thomas-vill- e

female college nnd an
of Trinity college, died nt his home near
Tbomasville Monday. Recently his
horse ran away and threw him out of a
wagon, the wheels ot which passed over
him, injuring his spine..

Evangelist Fife mnde a pulpit attack
upon a Rnleigh club which may draw
upon him the fire of some of its mem-

bers. The evangelist also said some
pretty severe things concerning one of
the local newspaper men. The collection
was rather light, and he intimated that
pickpockets had been through the crowd
before the latter got to the church.

Spring stirs up the bile. You lose your
appetite, feel weak, too hot, and Oh! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator.

ATTENTION OF THE WORLD

FIXED ON SOUTHERN INDI'tt-TRIK-

TOD A V.

Robert P. Porter Haa firaaped the
Idea or What the Houth In and
Can Be.
Bai.timoki;, April 17. The Manufac-

tarer's Record of this week contains
long and elaborate review by Mr. R.
Porter on the subject of the census of the
industrial and agricultural progress of
the South during the Inst ten years,
based on the ofluial statistics of the
census.

Mr. Porter, at the lieginning of his
article referred to the wonderful progress
of the South during the last decade. He
said;

"The mineial development and the in
crease in manufactures durimr this
period has been of ssch magnitude and
of such importance as to seriously at
tract the attention of the world. The
south today is producing as much coal,
iron ore, and pig iron as the entire United
Mates produced in 1X70. With a fact
like this established bv official statistics,
it is not to lie wondered at that ai
careful a statistician as lidwurcl At
kinson should say that standing
on top of the highest peak of the
great Smoky mountains he could find in
a radius of seventy-fiv- e miles the future
iron producing centre of the United States.
Those who live in the south and in the
midst of all this nrocress know it and re.
alize it far better than the people here in
the north. To my mind the progress of
the southern states in the manufacture of
steel will be as great during the next ten
years ns it hns been in the production of
coal and pigironduring the past decade

Heat the court house toniuhl! Eight
o'clock is the hour.

IT BURST.

Terrlnle Accident at a Plaulnu
Mill In Indiana.

lkiianon, Ind., April 17. Lnstcveninc
the boiler of the engine of Stewart
Brothers' planing mill bursted, killing
Pnvid W, Campbell, fireman, outright
and horribly burning nnd mangling Win.
Stewart, one of the proprietors, so that
it is thought he can not recover.. The

uise is unknown. The mill was com
pletely wrecked nnd the fragments
strewed over an area of four hundred
vards.

rltock Uuotatlona.
Nhw Vok, April 17. Hrie 201 1,; Lake Shore0;,; Clucaeo and Northwratrrn 1111.:

Norfolk anil Weateru : Richmond aud
Went Point Terminal 17i: Western I nion
HI'V

Ilalllmore Friees.
rui.Tiios, April 17 -- Hooi. Htroni.- - nnd

unrhnnurd. Wheat noitthern. stroni:
$l.l:iwl ); Longberry, $l.l8(cil No. 2
$1.1 H nnd nominal; wentrm, nn.ertled; No
J winterred upot nnd Anril. SI.IKU,: Mav.
$t.lot'4(ftl lHtj. Corn southern, alrona.white, xrc; rellon. Hfidtmic. wialcrn. un
settled and higher.

New York Maiket.
Nkw Vok, April i 7 Stocks, quiet hut

rm. Moner, enay at 3I.I.4-- Kxchance. lona.
trt4.a.tu; short, .HNi4fij4..SMi,y; atate
nds. neglected: arovernment bonds, dull

nt steady. Cotton, easy sales. 241 hnles:
'plrnds, S 15-- fie; Orlenns 9c; tutures
pencil nail closed atcudy; April. ; Ma-.- ,

.lil'lnne, 8 71); July. K.7": Aaauat. Si.
September, S Flour active and stroiiK.
Wheat active but firm. Corn active but
strong- Pork quiet but firm, at Su noitfou. I.nrd nuiot but lirmnt $7 10 Smrit- -
Turpentine quiet but easy at .'I'.n .(it.'time.
Roatn quiet but firm, at $1.7u1.7.r.
Freights .n.y.

LIFE IN XOKTII CAROUXA.

The road lietween here and Webster
is still in a fearful condition. Tuckaseegce
i icmocrat.

Bishop Gallowav will be in North
Carolina to assist in raising the endow
ment fund ol 1 runty college.

Contracts have lieen made for nn iron
bridge nt Ilrysou City, the iron work to
oil $8,000, the wood work, $2,750

The educational conference of North
Carolina Methodism will lie held Mav
5th and 6th, at what place has not vet
been determined.

The Goldshoro Headlight savs that
the Bank of Wayne is now a full fledged
institution. The entire capitnl of $125,
000 was subscribed in Goldsboro,

It is suggested that farmers should
exercise more than the ordinary scrutiny

purchasing fertilizers this season.
Many new brands are in the state.

We notice with pleasure that the
formation of the Western North Carolina
Fair Association is assuming definite
shape at Asheville. Tuckaseegce Demo
crat.

New evidence has lieen obtained nt
Charlotte against Brndham, the mur-
derer. A person was found who saw
him drop the coupler with which he
struck the fatal blow and then pick it up
again and wrap it in his handkerchief.

Mrs. Phoebe Wheeler, of Greensboro.
whose son was so badly injured recently
recently while jumping from a C. F. & Y.
V. train, has become insane from her
grief and been taken to the state hospi
tal at Morganton. Kalcigh Chronicle.

Mayor McDowell on Wednesday was
in receipt of numerous telegrams from
neiehborini? towns in North and Sout h
Carolina offering serviccsof their military
una citizens in case oi any runner dis-
turbance. Charlotte Chronicle. One
South Carolina company had to he posi-
tively ordered by telegraph to stay at
home C harlot tr News.

G. S. Ferguson. Esn.. sold his valua
ble property in South Waynesville to
Gov. Charles Anderson, of Kenluckv.
Gov. Anderson will be in our town
shortly will make Waynesvilli his future
home. Mr, Ferguson will purchase some
of our small knolls and build a cottage
tncreon. ne win still practice law in
Western North Carolina. The price paid
for the projierty was $5,000. Waynes-
ville Courier.

During the charge of ludire Connor
to the grand jury, a little fice ran in the
court house and barked. That dog was
mad, and ought to have been killed. If
he wasn't mad he was likely to go mad
and ought to have been "killed. You
could tell from the voice of the dog that
something wns the matter nnd he ought
to have been killed, but he wasn't. He
was gently taken out, patted on the
hend, and turned loose to hunt sheep.
Tarboro Southerner.

Spring stirs up the bile. You lose your
appetite, feel weak, too hot, and Oh! so
tired. Take Simmons Liver Regulator

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in tliocity, and they are be--

in Hold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Spon'H that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
well for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your
self.

filtANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALIiNE
will relieve neuralgia, head
ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

Thr finrzt nn.l ,w..t. ...... ...- .inmricir BLOCK OlColognes, Toilet Watcrt, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

UKAMS I 'HA KMA C Y. 3
Prescriptions Riled nt all hnnrm fi.v.

delivered free ol charge to any part 01
thecitr. GKAXTS FHAKXfAl V

If von want a Jto,iAv,m. nn; i ...
glass Uottles call at GKAXTS FHAK--

iuic i . t un ties ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars rr pair.

II rnu want a first-dns- x Huh Rr,h.
a small amount of money, GRANT'S
I'll ARM ACY isthe place to go to get it.
All hindsof Tooth lit usbes, Hath brushes,
oniu uioves, sponges, etc.

When vnur Prfrir,.. i.o n. .- tr k;o-- -

nnunded at GRANTS PHA A'Af trv
can positively depend upon it that only
me mien ami oesi Drugs ana Lhenif
Cnls hit IV ......)' n thai 1. ......i wft HOCcompounded by thoroughly experienced
iii.uiu,iiMi-(ii- m mat ine price paid

not unreasonaote.

4 Mouth Mala St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IX

REAL ESTATE
VXD AO EXT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

pVlK SALB

I. htt Vf for.... ...... fnr a f. A . .,vn i,jn one Olthe most complete cottages of H rooms in
Asheville. All modern conveniences, riithtnrar

ii usi ne sow at once. Price$,800. Apply to J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Beautiful lot on rirnv.. ilwl TKvlon ,.

large ouk shade trees, must go'. Apply to
J. M. CAMPBBLL.

Six room hot.se corner Rnm ..A tv
fin for sale low. Alio lot 70ilOS. Locationsplendid.

Have for ante 10 or 12 lota of so
more or less each, 2A miles of court house at$50 per acre, and within one mile of pro.
posed atreet railway. The timlH-- on theland ia worth price asked. Apple at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
Met (.noiiRh fire wood off the laad to pay forit within one year J. M. CAMPBELL- -

For sale US lots near Vnnderhilt'a estate.
Irom $100 to $500 each. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.
pOR RENT.

Furnished house off. rooms, elegant neigh,
borhood. Possession given about Mar 1st

J"IN M. CAMPBELL.
Mouse of R rooms on Liberty atreet. GoodHarden, water in yard, $ai per month.

CHINA.
In Dinner and Toilet Ware

-- WB OFFER- -

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS NOW,

IN LOW TRICED GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR FURNISHING COTTAGES.

A good dinner art 100 pieces, a neat
decoration on good ware $ S CO

A splendid set 102 pieces, a very Rood
decoration 12.85

Carlsbad china dinner seta, rich deco.
rations on line shnpea, worth $30. 21.80

Toilet Seta complete In good decora- -

U 3.46
Toilet set, with slop jar, decorated In

color and gold on Adamantchina,
the beat set for the money, see It.. 4.05

The largest stack China and Glass cutlery
aitver and plated ware and naveltlc. and we
claim the lowest prices always.

J. H. LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Slain St.


